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Fkit of the Week's Preparatory
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TU Man Who Duoverl U

. Breadbaskal tl WorU ,

v Died Today AftdJ.

A WIDELY KNOWN FIGURE

Ona of Country's Greatest Derel
open of All Time Pasted Away

At His St. Paul Home.

(By the Aaaociated IVeM.)
W. I'aul, Minn., May 29.-Ja- raea J.

Hill, railroad bulldrr, rapltalixt, and mort
witltly known Aure of the northwest,!

Ctnf fire ClAt at Trinity and
cfJva tJoy Scouts e Roughing C

4t on tbo UwLai ir--

MANY VISITORS SUNDAY
'A r-
High Point People Gladdened th

,Two Camps With Baskets of
Home Cooking.'

ilany Hih Po'et eopl motond to
Trinity, then on to (arraway niounUin

yrsUrday to iait the (amp Flr

wbo are ramping at Trinity and th

.n, . a uoua. xne g.r.a nave more o,,

tip oopvnirnces of life than the boy- -,

W the earrled with thi-- frocki of lijjht I

'

'ue and dretaed up to ae their aftr -

l" 'uocolaU cake wae jortftconimg ,

mnlrlr' aa a T V M:,e,Cte
.

who are ,t the Utter plaoe. Be- -

dm- - to troablm.
Jani'H .1. Hill dirovred "the

basket of the unrM- - in ik. .. W.

hr led in ita a.'velopmeUt from

Hi,
1L

PROMISE
,

B Oil PI
An Early AftressiTe MoTcment

by On or ths Other BeUif-crcn- U

U Very Probable.

ITALIANS FIGHT HARD

Inraders Try to Break Through

to Venetian ProYinces- - Dead,

locked at Veedun."

(By tb Associated Press.)
The Austrian) drift againat the Ital-

ians to scrathcrn Tyrol continues to

progress in tie region of 'Arslero, where

th Italian form are fighting .deaper-- j

tly to prevent hefr ion from break-- '
ing through and gaining the route to the

Venetian provinces.
Vienna reports the capurtd of fortified'

field works at. Cornovo, an importaiit po-- 1

aition of Aiiago. ,
j

The Gennana have resumed activity t

on ti western bank of the Meue in j

the Verdun region, advancing from Cur

Koaiir wooda and driving arcinat tlx

French weit of Cumicrea. Taria decUrta

these atUcka were repulsed. .
j

Tfc.lullin the infantry activity on the

eaif bank of the river la being rllW by

tlve artillery which has been notably

busy in the vicinity of Fbrt Vauz. southr

east of Fort Douaumont, pear rw)Mi
most of the beavicat fighting in thje see-t- or

of Verdun front has occurred

ly. -- .it 'JiX'
The aituation in the Balkans indicates

imnortant develoDments in ths neat Ja- -

wild.rneM Into what now compri iSon VJitor. The Joy at the aight ofU had "P"1 Mexico City

wealth, atste. dott.l with mOOO!th'. nd '' th "P't(ltt(.r WM not wh. th,.v
farnii; and he bUy.l a trail for trane-1-- ' "t ae lrinKing a new comma- -

lunation wlkh nmchHl ,vet..ally froml1?" ,"t an"",g lh"r gW1 th'nK' ' nk'tion from (n" C-"--"-

Ucw. C P. CoUe, 1..

A FLEA TO

HicH Point Urfcd to Do lis Duty

to God Preacfct--2 to-i;r- .! ai 1

' i

Teri by Tz. t
The union nvival i.ifitiii of the

Point rhurehia opemtl laat ni;ht
vlth a iircimratorr nermoa hv the lN-v- .

V. Coble, wbkb wa directed to the
Christian people of the city. On sc- -

count of the threatening weather, the
amices were held in the hlsh achool

auditorium. The meeting! will be held
in the test on the achool grounds to-

night and every ether night for the com-

ing three ''weeke unlcat the weather ia
bad and then the people will go to the
auditorium.

The building was comfortably . filled
laat night and under all the circumntan-cv- a

the aadience was creditable and
to those behind this city

wide religious campaign. It is belit-ve-

that High Point ia just on the eve ot
the greatest revival in its history. Rev.
"U A. Peeler, of the First Reformed
church, lathe preacher for tonight. Thers
will be good music and everything will
be made just aa comfortable and con-

venient for the public as possible. The
service opens tonight at 8 o'clock and
everybody ia iavited.

There haa already been aome expense
incurred for the meetings. . The tent
had to be put up and that cost some-

thing! new song books especially fij-thes-
e

services were --purchased ; there are
several mnor expenses attached to any
ilg: Surprise and that's what thia cam

paign is proposed to be. A-- finance com- -

mittee haa thereore been appointed, '

one from chlckarch.to look after this
part oftbe? wark. Tbla committee, as '

for tlwm, this bring carried down by Mr.;K'vn out " generally aaaunml py
Buffalo to Ala. with a total mileage
of rail ami .team ship facilrtiea that
would nearly glrdlr the earth.

lhat but roughly tmnn the atory of
his achievement.

Niar (iuelph, in Ontario, where .lames
Jerome Hill waa born in 1838, the aon
of an Irinh Canadian farmer who died
when the boy waa 15, then stands a
tr-- e atump labeled: "The taut tree
chopped by James J. Hill."

It marked the lad 'a resolution to go
to the Umted State. He had been
prompted by an odd incident. According
to the tory that ia told, a strange trar- -

eler had "topped ont the HH1 farm tv
take dinner, and left hia horae at the
gate, loung Mill aaw the-

-
animal waaf

tired and he carried It a pail of Water.
The Granger was pleam-- d w ith tne

sal alra. A. J. Owen, who-late- r on de- -

light the boy." camp with a big bucket

01 irramj iii'-- u uuujciiiuum.
' rv - .1 .. .l . ...

1 1 a gill" ui turn uwu vwni(i, m i

tain number taking their turn, but ttiei
boya carried with them two men eooka
wb are kept biwy K' tting meala ready
for th hunjrry crowd. For there have

bee.a4 boya, each boy with a big ap
petite", and the aight of the splendid
liked chickens being prepared for their
Sunday night supper made the moutha
of the Vlai tore water. Sout Master V. j

If. liarr haa had with him thia

week the scout master ' from Bryaon City,
.... v ,r- -

.vng aril yrveruY, auu . rn ,iiih, i

. .
of Hii lo nt. and of couree each pa- -

' ,
trol has ta leader. Mr: Kirkman re-- 1

1 JY

the boy kept coo! by.contaant swimming

lad'. tho,;htfulneaa, and aa he drov ofrjlurnd te High j,oint .y
tore. Athena adkes report ."serlwrtl'Jc" H M abaojuta pstventw-againii- t

a vi. v vi- - t. h'a firek cani. tiTnold. Tn ere would see m therefore to
in tie I'tbarrie river juid a' short dia - P
t- -

Usee from fhVcamp, and amuse u
tion

he) toaaed him a newnpaper front the
nmu wim, ana cajieu oui jrraveiyi
fU. there, young nfan. Thaiwuieeyi

.a ami yccngsiers ei your. apmt.
Mill rrad the paper earefully. It

St SrtPil tyMfiTter t. at AMMAt4iiA.V t
7 v,, vpuivun- -

iiea ir u.e aiaiea. 11 reaoived to m- -

,,v horne-J- ws at -
.

vira
of irwuite expert at

. . ... 4 . a v' the
--r. -- ,

-- -

ScUtri-

' i .,

Mexican Ambassador at Wash.
U ingtori Declares Ha Knows

Nothing of New Note.

IT CREATES A PUZZLE

Special Agent Rodgers Says the
Note Should Have Reached

Washington by Sunday.

Wahhinvton. Mav 2fl Manuel Momlvr.

an littacliP tif (ivltvrmX f'arrana'a foralnn .

office, arrived here today and conforrfd I

...v.. niAinii UIM..MUUI a. uijb uruini
;hat f bfh had

inntmctiona from his hi. f. He
;

that hf y ,n

United Stata on a vacation.
The ambaeaador and other Mexican of- -

Rti1 admitted .that they were puwled.

o indication ol tta contenta has been

American officials that the expected note
rKn.Hri.j1 th. dim. rAk r4liB im tVaia)al

m t
ajainat the second eipedKi6n..',lt4
(Joloil! Sibley and Major- - langhorn,
which haa, however, returned to Ameri
can territory.

At the Mexican embasay it wae said

that if a note was coming it was prob-

able that it would be brought by some

other meaeger. Special Agent Kpdgers,

at Mexico City, telegtsphed that the
oit siVinnD SftYa r.asKana4 WsittKintrf f.n

. . .
ji'uwruajf- - UV uau urf o, Qugtrwr fcumv i
aa.svi.li Hva VwA WTIIa Mattlltal ItStttl IT

Il'vre dto Mretay Laaaing., .....
Tne MexKan ambassador here, i howu

. .. ' . . . ' Vflwet, reiterated that he bad received no
. . . .

fif riAinl niiin-i- , that fif s asr a stfsa thsvaaavaaaia u - avv aj, .aar nyv
I

tra v
W v TtatvA aamAiAaS

' .J ilvil'jlumbus.M,, Slay M rrNotladc- -

has been received from General G: '

.
regarding the fixing of the dais fof

conference, but as General Pershing
- T

ia undertaking to have the selected spot

in, Cnl.mci THiMaii the t imiJ It Ja aaU. ,

, ... ,f-- .t.limn uvv-i-i kiv ff iwu vuc .utjuva a navvi
. ' . .

DELEGAtFS BFriJRfl FROM

ZAHESVILLE CONFERENCE

Th- - Hith Point dclcffates, excepting :

Kev. A. W. Dixon, to the Methodist Pro-- 1

tet-tan- t ticneral conferem at Zaneaville, j

Ohio, returned Saturday night. Tlrey

.were Captain-- A. M. Rankin, V. W. Idol,
H. A. Oarrett, R. T. Pickens and Rev.

C. A. Cecil. .Mr. Dixon is expected in

about he middle of the week, he having

gone by Ualtrniorc, w here, he will nmain
a day or m with relatives before re- -

turning from an extended trip and

fix w.tkb vacation.
The High Pointers spent a week at

the biif corrfefince but they were kept

at work'alfthe time. Captain Rankin

was a member 0! tne educational ana

Theological seminary committees; V. W.

Idol of the statistics and young people's
committees; B-'T-. Pickerts, of the execu-

tive committee. The local delegates are

eppecially dated over the interest the
conference took in the children's home

located near this city. An appropria-

tion of $3,500 was secured and a reso- -

lution passed that all of the congrega- -

Hons of the conference should lake a

free w ill offering for the hom each first

Sunday in the month,

One thing that all of the delegates

were interested in w as the question of

uniting with the Methodist Episcopal

church. Everybody seemed to be of the
opinion-tha- t this was coming in time and

niavn did not think that the time was far
'off. There were fraternal messengers

.

present from the M. E. conference, who

were traldlv. heard and cordially wel- -

comwl. The Methodist Protestants, how-

ever, feel that they have done all they
could 'to bring about unity between the

two brotherhoods and that the next
move 'is up to the M. E.s. This was

the opinion expressed by the president

in:his annual address.

. .

' Fitting Up Bowling Alley.

An expert ' from! BaUlmoro" is todsy
dressing down and 'ixing Hip tij( 'proper

order the bowling riniyof tlrS. Carroll

on ,r5oVta 'l&srailin a few

dayf since purchased this bowling alley

from' kirkman and Dye tetenda' to
wndict' Ohet theT)est' bowling.illegs

TtTvirsectrowr

. tal aftr H becama knows thai t Bui

sasiana had entered Macedonia. It ia e

timated that tie fore t' frMgars num,

bers 25,000- - ,

The entente allies In Saloniki are" re-

ported to have Just been, reinforced by

some 60,000. oxlOOOOO Serbiana, the re-

mainder
'

of Kiag retera army. .

NoUble activity along the' entire Ma

cedonian front bas be-- n reported, tr.d
. , .- a hi -- aff

ventilate for himaelf. It was the nextiThe visitors
i

TKOUBLI i$AZS OUT IK'; ...

CEESCI pVZR I5VASI0N

(By tha Auociatad Prtu.)
Paris, May 9-- A utyr dlapatch

from Athens says that there is
grara trouble th"rt following tha
news of the iavaiioa of Macedo
rla by the Bulgarian. ,

Bulgarian troops croued the
Greek frontier oa May 28, and oc-

cupied three Cntk forts. The
Creek troops which garrisoned
tLoso forts withdrew oa the ad-vtt-

of the Bulgarians who claim-

ed pennisaioa from the. Athens
(orernment for their action. The
Bulgarians were eaJd to hate "beea

led by German officers, who ex-

plained to the commanders 'of the
Greek forts that th oeatral pow-

ers were being accorded the same
pririlegea as were given, the allies
ia permitting . them to occupy
SalonikL

j

TYPHOID VACCINE VIL1
BE ADMINISTERED FREE

City Hiyairian McCain announce that
be ! Rive the typhoid vaccine at hia
wffic Uo hour in 'ternoon and one

inour at night, banning today. In the
afternoon he will giv the vaccina from
1 to g o'clock and at night from 7 to
8 o'clock.

, This lj( pari of the campaign which in

ebndnctrif each summer in every county
and tow in thin state agalnet typhoid.

Tr4ltf furntthea the vaccine and the
physician absolutely free of coU There
pre no bad effect from the treatment.

i
be.wfeasoawhyeiraiT rsauwofnanndi,
coua n.. iB cuy anouja boi xaaa una

. . ' 4

.HiiciM wii i rf miv
.m a m byje n.ai

,

DtrnDLturrniiuryTihu
Utl U L4 Hi UU.lILtlllUll

I
in

iat.

(oleman dnPont, of Delaware. Frank H.
Hitchcock lauacned the Hughes boom.

Governor Charles 8. Whitman, or New
York, will place Justice Hughes in nom- -

Inattoa, according to the present plans.
r0" of ttte" iB nlei for tne

nomination u uas uern arranueu 101

Alabama to wave in favor of New .York
so (bat Hughes' will 'be the first name

placed before the convention. Head

quarter for Hughea will not be opened
(ri Chicago according to Mr Hitchcock.

HIGH POINT PEOPLE ,
ATTENDING GUILFORD

COLLEGE EXERCISES

A. number of High Pointers left this

morning to attend the Guilford College

commencement exercises that are in

progress ,,tbere now, Dr. Gilbert, T.

Rowe, of Wesley Memorial church, a
preached the Y. M. C. A. sermon-las- t

night and reports today are to the ell Vt

that it was an exceptionally strong and

timely 'discourse.

The board of trustees .meets this af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock. Six of its members
left High Point this morning for the
meeting. They aret J. Elwood Cox,

chairman; C. P. Tomlinson, H. A, White,
W. T., Parker, Prof, N. C. English and
jE.' jD.1 MendenhalK There are soma im-

portant matters;, to come .before:'the
board, matters affecting teh administra-
tion of the the college. ,, . . g,'-- (.

Misses Clara nd, Effie Cox also .went
toGuilford to attend the alumni meeting
arid ''reception that will be held gt the

ball tonight '

. : , Tbe "Weather. i:

Partly . Qoudy toriight' and
TueJay7 probably local showers a

"' - ;.U m n . ..
On Ttietdav: centle to. moderate

1wins,. mostly south. ; ;v,": :v

imnrniD.r...... ..... thai ...K. V..v''.hnnruiJ Vi

HI.
! 1aa4 ,

lin--. I

As a more roustabout lad of 18, he
rourea irom .Maine to .Minncaota. When.L.

- . a . .... m

I8U0, ne uiaemrjarKed jrora a .Missis- -'

I a , a . . . (

ippi river pacnei at at. raui mat place
1 A aa.a...aa.,.lwas a ironuer town 01 &,ooo inraoitanis.

At the icn of W. J. Ijass and company lthl
A t a 1 rv a a ... 1gpma lor me iiouque ana m. raui.(h

Packet company, he found a job a. both)
tevedor and clerk

the inauguratloD. in tne pear imure en cbicagi. ,jiMa -?wo additional
a. aive of eidates the Republican
on om- - side or the other is very proo-- ,

. '' ''nomination fofTTesidcnt were brought
iov rtowd of ouU ftl 6t varioml"inc. ... - '

Despatchfso London from tka-JleldJ-lo Chicago today. They were those of

of war in East Africa reports a dow, chariea K. Hughea, of New York, and j

Li-- i.

0

'I.- -'

i

v.;.

but sure formation of a. cordon around

the German forces there. .','
'

a "- -'

A SERIOUS FIRE IN '

DURHAM'S 't 6USINESS '

CENTER SUNDAY JWGHT;

(By'the Aodated Pws.) :.

- Durham, .Uay 2fl. Oil paintings, of

Gen. Juliaa S.'Ctrr and Capt EnJ. Par-ris- h,

valued at , 1200, were destroyed

In the 15 vears that followed he neired
every opportunity to rtudy the whole
problem of river tranportation. He j

gather-- no end of experience and a lit-- 1

tie capital with which he launched
cwn firm of Hill. Ori-- s & company, which
promptly displayed its inKiative by
bringing the first load of coal that had
ever been seen in that section into St
Paul. Two years later, with a flat'
bottomed steamer he established the first
reguUr communication with St. Paul and
s,aao 4ua;imisa pui o v 1 11' sr iiil jw
river valley. .(

At about that time St. Paul was hav-

ing its first experiment in railroad build-

ing. FJghty miles had been laid to Fit.

Uoud, 316 miles to BrecRenridge, both of ;

which terminals were at the southern j

end of the Red river valley, and there
were about 100 miles of track "which
began nowhere and ended in that same

M V - 1 VI V.J wmw-- . '
',-- '' .... .aaV 1. .L W : t :

jiigni, wnien awepi tnrougn ine v "" i

Cl luiWing in the central block of .Durham's j

Ate it ha oeen aiMMnineeu. ,.s: j.V - 'it-
Apod Cox, Clem Norinas. J. . rarriea. C:' . j, 4

. . .
7
Ion, G. W. tTark, M. C. CYowsdn, L

1

' I, H. Vestal, C C: Robbina and

l W. (linard.
Mr. Coble sermon, was a plea to

lltrbttian pcofle to make it their buai- -

'nrtM these days to care for the eout's!.; . ... . . . .
or tueur leiiow otuens ana to introauce
Jeaus Christ to those who know Him

not. His was a etrong appeal to the
Inirchea of the city to consider their
ceponaibility in these meetings. He de--

lared that Jod waa readv snd willing

to make the nie'tiii)i8 aucce8ful and

ik d the Christian people if they were

.illin to do their part.
The wordi of David, 'N"o man cares

or my sou'," was the preacher's test.
4c drew two conclusions from this cry '

f utter desolation that was made in his '

Rotation and despondency. The first
.ras that this cry is bv no nx-an- s an

cry, and the second that it is

he business c,f the church to care for

he soul.. Da.vid meant that no man car-- d

for hrrh-fo- r his body and for his-Htul'-

welfare and there are men, so said .

Mr. Coble,' rtyht here in High Point w ho
feel this same way. David was wrong'
because there were some who did care
Tor him; these men may be wrong to-

day, but the church people have not
shown that they cared as they should.
Men of wealth and of poverty feel this
same loneliness. They realize that their .

fellow men care for their wealth, iflu-ne-e

mid labor, but not for them or for

their sou!s.
"1 believe that the churcli does care,"-sai-

Mr. Coble, "but it has not shown
it enough or mad- - the feeling as evident

as it should !i;ive lecn. We have yet to
at eh a vi M'ii of th" responsibility rest-

ing uon vt Christian pioplc, of a vision
i.f the great compassion, of Christ as he
looked out upon the world as a sheep
without a shepherd. Yes, it is the busi-i- h

fcs of the church to care because Jesus
cared and we are his representatives."'
The preacher saw a difference between"
charity .of the world and Christian char-

ity . There was an ' element of charity
in paganism; in the days of Roman ar
istocracy and Egptian history there was
charity, bu it was not Christian charity,
The difference is that of feeling for and
feeling with a man. Christian charity
comes only out of a heart of Christian,
love.

Mr. Coble wanied it to be mads Im-

possible for .anybody In High Point to
feel that, the Christian people did not
care for them. JvYith a town ot fifteen
White" chiirch aid hundreds of professing

(CoUilattsd b page eight)

thl j,ame. water is Drought irom a
.priK af'the .foot of the "mountain."

who climbed up to we thel.
High Point boy were glad that they
did not have to carrv water for the

.Oil 1.
u n. . .) ;

I

th(. tent for gtor th co()k tont to
u(l(j in of a bad Wfather, altogether

rc are tfn or tw.lve Uni? .vhich with

t,OT, trounrj make the tree!
covered hiljaide a lovely looking place.

.Bach acOut haa hia plate of unbreak"a- -

We w.rf.'hia cup and hia aoup bowl,

Thw ig; a ubp Inder the t'tett lhou;.b
it , not iarge en0Uf,h for the 4 boys to

a th.r around it. Each fellow haa hie

plate filM gnd thtn Mkkt limSflf to

coHvenit Piac where he nits on a
Uamp. stool, a bench, or the ground and

jeajoya his repast far more than rf at a j

well ordertd tab e.

Tonicht the entire camp a will tro to

Hhl.lllierd mountain, where thev . will

build 'a gfant bonfire Jut for tire Camp

Fire girls at Trinity to see so they say.

The girls in their comfortable quarters
do not envy the boys in their ronghter
life, though one fair Camp Gire girl who
w,.nt wIth her par(nt. ygterday to visit
tlie m0Bt probably cn ated some
o(her j, if not nvy; am)tlK the
geout8i

j, gir,a expfct to give thtir piav the
though they j

haven't definitely decided on the date.
That will be announced in the Enter-- 1

prise. Today all the girls except four j

or five, went or a hike with Miss Veraj
Idol, who is the leader of the camp.

They carried provisions and will prepare

their dinner when they rest after their
long tramp. Those who remained at
Trinity are with Miss Polly Heitman,
.wll0.g a ue8t 0f the camp;' Thev will

get their own dinner and find it less ar-- j

dnnui in 'nrpnir a meal for five or six
1 1 ;

than for sixteen.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK
-- AT NAVAL ACADEMY

ty the Associated Press.)
,

Annapolis,. Md., May 20. Commence
ment week exercises at. Jhe naval acade-- ,

my began today with ihs official visit of

the board" of visitors composed of the
senate and bouse naval,"affairs commit-

tee.. Afterwards there wat an infant-
ry drill by the regulnrt of the midship- -

mem This :.'"a ftu-mw- - there " will ; be a.

area's parade,, after wlilcb comes the pfe---

.sentaion of prixawaida fo excellency

in. proiiBBiour.i wjat-vi-D- - iu .it.iunn-,"- .

Jndennite, spot." This venture ran up.jone they gave 1a8t year

business district. The fire originated in

the Hightower and Goodwin photograph
htitdio,' which was practically, destroyed-Woroble'- s

jvwelry 6tore and the finger
Sewing Machine company's quarters in

the' same building were almost. toUlly
juimd. Adjoining .tnes were sliul.tly
damaged. The total loss is estimated
at $12,006. Fire Chief Dennis Christian
received a deep gash on the head by be-

ing struck by a piece of ceiling, and Oapt.
C. H,' Turner, of Hose Company. No. 2,

sustained S' crushed foot during the fire,

AUTOMOBILE RACE
h FANS ARE GATHERING

. 1 ' IN INDIANAPOLIS

'j Indianapolis, Ind.j May 29, The an-

nual flood of automobile race' fans was
Iadiaaapplia today from

jevery; oirioh. le sixth' anaaai run- -

ning of .the .international sweepstakes

dent 01 33,000,000 ana couapsea,. witn
its only assets being "a few streaks of

rust and a right of way."
Hill had had sufficient success in the

region to be seized with a consuming de-

sire to purchase the defunct property.
After five years of financial dickering,

Including the sale of all his other inter-

ests, which netted a fortune of $100,- -

000, he and a syndicate of three others;
Sir Donald A. Smith, George Stephen,

and Norman W. Kittson obtained the
object of this desire.

The St. PadI, Minnesota and Mani-

toba railway was formed"to operate the
property With Hill las general-manage- r.

When m 1883 Mr. Hill was elected pres-

ident he undertook the extension of .the
Ttad irom its Dakota arid Minnesota
homestead to the Pacific ocean. He was
confronted by three great competitors to
the south, each of which had received
big" bonuses as government- - aid, whereas
the "Manitoba" sor the Great Northern,
as' it came" to be known," did not have

dollar 'of government subsidy or an
acre of grant to forward its progress

(Continued on Page Four.)
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' i wav tomorrow is ihe. attraction
0;'!. fwentyione and poasibly pwt drivers
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Ti; reuoiu orcjtajug periuiiuwuw ia aun- -
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